Registration for Current Ramsay Students

Log onto the Registration Portal:

• [www.bhm.k12.al.us](http://www.bhm.k12.al.us) (click on “Registration” and follow the directions for “UPDATE”)
• Enter your Username and Password:
  Please Type as listed (including the “/”)
  Username: S# (student #)
  Password: Birthdate (Format: MM/DD/YYYY)

Complete (update) required information

If you DID NOT make anything changes (address, custody, or chronic ailment information), you have successfully completed the 2020-2021 registration process.

If you DID make changes (address, custody, or chronic ailment information), you will need to bring the new documentation to the school. An appointment will be given to you to bring the needed documentation.

**DEADLINE: MAY 15, 2020**